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The Drafting Committee has received a number of late
amendments. to the L,ocument which would. have been
incorporated- into the main text if received earlier.
rn proposing thet the line. of these amendrnents be
eicceptecl in prineiple, the irafting Ceprnlttee would emphasise

. that in some instances the precise worcling may heed to
be altered to conform in style and length with the
requirements of the text as a who1e.
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GIY LI3.IJIATION This is not a, anendnent but a late section of the Platfornr)

The hSL is committed to fi.ght for fulI and equal rights for honosexual nen
and women. The I{SL completel.y supports the liberation of gpry people and
pledges to nake the l'lSL a habitable and. supportive organisation for €py
comredes. It will participate in the Gay Liberati.on }rovement. It believes
that horoosexuality is as valid an expression of human sexualifJr as hetro-
sexuality. It alecLares its intention to fight an an organisation agaln6t all
Eanlfest&tions of prejuclice and Ciscrimlnati.on against gay people - by the
capitalist state, in the $orkplace, in publi,c }ife and in org.anisatione of
the labour novement.

The majority of gay people are working class, condemned to Lead. a double llfe
of oppression in bourgeois 6ociety. Gay' liberation cannot be won uithout
workers liberation. lie fight to comnit the class to active support and uniler
stanAing of goy lileration antl against the reactiona"y itleas engend.ered \r
boulgeois sexual ideologr ih uhich the class is steeped.

We fight ?or a working class based gay movenent comnitted to eocialiEn through
the overthrou of the bourgeois order. lie fight now to win the bcgt sectione of
the gay movenent to our programme and fle fight to make ogr orga,nishtlon
habttable for gqy people.

AnenCments.

Page 1. L.9,

1.10

1.15

?age 1.

afterr rpoisonsr insert: I societlr

for I apinstr read I fromt

Delete sentcnce beginning; 'Its erpansion...r end replace rrith:

"Ihe postwar boom was not a new epoch of lirnitless capitalist
erpansion as nany in the bourgeois and. the lebour leidersbip
pretlicted..l

Para. 2 Insert after rd.egrades life'r
t It is a bankrupt system which has nothing to offer the masses
of wonen but a alouble oppression as class and sex, hurniliation,
degradation and erploitation of them in their alloted role as
rnothers and wives and d.aughters.

Page ). after para. J Insert;
rlle fight for the fullest representation and particiipetion of
those sectlons of the working cls.ss which are at present beld
back within the trede union movenent. The most glaring exampleaale those of women and blacks who have, however, at the same tine
corne forwartl in the laad of many struggles.
For nornen we fight for meetings durtng worktime, to glve a lead
and encouragenent wi.th policies through whlch they will be able
to participate in lnd.ependant class action to defend and. extendtheir rights. We fiSht for positive digqrimination wlthin the
labou:, movement not in anyway to see it'ieplacing male
bureaucrate with femele, but in llnking it with a commltted
fight for accountallility and democracy at every level of the
novenent.

Pag" 7. Lind of para Jr
rl{e must stress the historieal relation of domestic }abou! to
ronenBt waged work and that lIiY POSIIBL G1,S 1n donesticc
labour will aIways be within this system in response to the
contradictor3r needs of capita)-isn eg. during war.
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shackles of nnale d.ominated ideologr and. fcr personal freedom.
Although the wornensr rncvement has. socialist currents, it is

bhordly d.ominated, by forces not committed to socialism and hostile
to clbmccratic centralism; placing insteac'. strcss on individ-uaI
guilt of mbn and ind.ividual I:i.beraticn of womep. The mar3s of
wcrking class woEIEB can find. no liberation along tfat course' It
is by lirrU.rrg the figbt for the nateriel eriancipation of wonen -
part:-cularly working cle9s wornen - to the iceological battle for
o.rorr"ipotion tirrt tf,"tWsi-wi11 inter.rorr" correctly in the wonens'

movenent. j ": :i'

Add, at end of section:
r$his ne&ns positive 'c.iscriminalio-n insid'e the organisation where

women arc nct being ,;;;;;;i"auy trlugt,i-i."i" reil positi ons of

leadershiP at all lovels'

Page 12. -tfter Part' 2 Insert'"
rBlack workers continue tc bear the brunt of unereploynent' '-'l
Internationally in this peri-od "t "ii"i" 

it i" virtlally impossible

for black wonen to find' a job

Page l3.Af,ter Para 2 Insert* . r -.^-r- ,"arnrrr i,,'
tYoung wcnen are C'enied even 'lokent wcrk before'marriage and

ciniEren are thru"i-Ji=rigtt f,ronn-="f'ooi' into staying at bome

and.helptingwithuo..,""*,oit.etc.-_;b;yarenostd'ifficultto
o=gat'i=f' thicugh-' this isolati on'

Para.8 a'fter line ] Insert . -a

'Noracistorsexistdiscriminationonapprenticeshipschenes.
After fuIl PaY at 16 ad'd c

rCheap state housing available f,6 aIl single youth

Page 15c :;fter Para' J add':

]Buttheprobabilitystillrern,ainsthata.newparliarnentary
Lahor:r governmen.b h";;;;; ;i"tii .in appearance, wouIt1 restrict

itself and' its p="g";;^;; to the :'"pr"i'""ta"ticn of piecerieal

reforms giilU tn" "upitalist 
system' baseC more or less on the

so_ callert .1i.1ternatfi:';;;;;oil" it=oi"s,. It- will then be

necessarvforusto^il"''i-""*""rti"s'"1i"::l:^l:f"ncqesQinst
thet govcrnraent ,,d i;';;,*p":.g", witf,in the workers' novenent

for policies and actions to expose the inadequacies and

betrayals enbodied i"'=""i' policies and win mass support for

aprogram,mewhichg";=-buy9,,atr,".ii*itotionsofeapitalist
propertv relations'";; ;iii i":1 l" lenc criticsl Eurio'o t$ienv

suchmeasurestakenbysucbagovernmentthataotuallyattack
the power of the bi";t";i;I'-'Bi1i-spellins cut the necessltv

fcr a fulI progro.,*J-3i auoo"=atic ai'a transitional denands'
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^ o11 'nni fast'a pred$ucice in itsr116 llSL oppcses all manifestations cf sexual

own renks. It opposes languag" o' te-fr1if'gur rJlictr could be

offensire to ctUlr members because of their sex or sexuality'
lle will also fight egainst sexist language and behavicur in aL1

organisa.tiolhs oI the Labcu" oo.r"*"rrt In irrich we pcrticipate' '
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